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Achievements of the Past Year
Th* following symposium. of opinion con-

cerning; the leading pursuits of life is made
up of the Ideas of the foremost men in

each department. Individually these opin-

ions are worth noting, and the consensus is

Valuable because it is a concise statement
of our material progress:

Greatest Religious Achievement.
Bishop Henry C. Potter, ¦peaking ns the

representative of the Episcopal church in

America, considered the great conference
of bishops held in Lambeth piace. London,

last June, the most significant religious

event of the year.

“¦The Lambeth conference was a g’• at

event,” said Bishop Poll' *. "not becuu.-.v

It was a new thing, for similar gather-

ings had been held before, but because of
tho spirit of its deliberations and utter-

ances which are naturally look’d ttpoi. as

of considerable weight, since the a .mmb-

l.tge was made up of some 2,!0 bishops f'>..a

every part of Um English speaking W "‘J' l*
The deliberations ot the confer -:i<*«<

out the sincere d< ire of its metub’ta tot

tho only kind of church unity that is at

present po- .db'e or d< c able. I .».• t is.

absolute uniformity of eer.-mon:.: I. 1 ill
unity of purpose and essential bcl.el.-

which shall enable all the carl >us mem-

bers of the Christian eh’.ir h to work to-

gether in harmony and tor a common • ¦ml.

Thc-r-- v.ms the same feeling amor; : too

representative) from ever;,- quarter of the

globe, which indicates as well as anjll’m™

could that the old spirit of Intoi -rant op-

position between different members of the

Christian faith has practically ¦¦ ¦ <:'1” ¦¦'

ed. The u rates ol* the conirivnue on tho i
interpretation ol’ tha .r atu w• > c a ,v ° |
full ot interest for churchur . |

“Am;tier which bears upon the subject |

of church union In a cm a oat diflcnmt

way was the response ol the two .area- j
bishops of the ihi< * ;.ur< .. to the u•«.- '
,-¦ tl | deny: ; th. .alidity o the

..roll »n 01 dvrs. Th. ¦ ¦ ¦ 1
affair 1 ‘<’t that it in ¦.’ • ’¦

Ituurmountabic- bar to a union o£ Lie fol-
. ¦ ¦ Roman and tho Anglican

had b. ¦ n c arm
hoped for in certain quarters. The diffi.-

em e, at is nt '¦ n dill r< nt cone plions

¦ ot . I in the two < ¦ ' ¦' ; ¦
of course, existed before, but it had net
before an> HU« ii eoinp.cle iho

logical a:- •«. rtion as was contain*. 1 in the
pope s i< r ami t.ie response of the arc-h
bishops. T * UvLis.ion oi 1 the popt, !r;ving •
for 1
cannot easily be retracted, and nmy be

looked upon as interposing a re d bar to !
a ly

Tho diu\ i<m •• was trclin.eally e:ie ot dis-
cipline and not of fa.th and mortis, yet
it bears so c.aseiy upon the matter of

faith and morals, since it afleu’s tac si-
tion of the priesthood in tho cJiuiviics,

tl at ii b. inus into proniim.uil attention
a in;u o demarual *«hi buL.V't a the two

w '..cfi it will nut be easy for either to
step across At the s ina lime .t >s veil

¦. . t

to bi ¦
as completely as possible uno iiarmmiy;

indeed, mat has always been oim n h s pel

projects, so Hi..-, iscciuni cuiia-'i lie. h»ok«.d
upon as opp<’.wd t.» that wider church
u.iaiy to wh • h Jc.c;v' »« u was hereto!ore
made.”

Tne Opinion of Bev. Lymr.ll Abbott.
J.iv, Lym.ui Abbott, .-peak.ng cii the

Fame subject, said:

‘‘Thu church run;.-..¦¦ess held in London
last March was in ... mg in it: gre >tness.

¦ . • .
...

I .

in im United 1 ¦ loin e.siab-

c »a< ii Bi* Hi:?c» Vh..: :c.i i-. i.i; the <m-
gross w re . . i.-rt..: d their eL.y

und by the bishop < ... ret sig-
nitioan t is mowing th 1 rienui,-
ness of the member: . Anglican

folds. ;..¦¦¦ mlrly,
• • :I. W . ¦ ' I ,

F:h: e.-1 *1:s ¦... r- > ¦. < , belli .’i‘ii Lie re p re-
sentatives difl • • er< , and ¦ I
to show in the most . dm.table manner the
n. coi.i into which the ebmehes cave come I
e : the essential ¦ntryoe of Christian cl- i
fort Altogether, ;! I,as bin n a gre-l year
for tho cause of church unite, which is I
4te: ¦! 'c idv iTi.'inm"

Greatest Industrial Achievement. i
From his position aa «>¦••. ¦ anlc.nl editor j

of The Iron Age, S. V. Burr keeps watch ;
of the weekly progress of the world in the !

whole field of mechanical and industrial >

lidvan-¦¦’¦. H" ¦. tin ref..re. w. ,1 qualPP'd to |

f.• an opinion as to the most important ;

industrial achievement of tile year.
“There. Is no doubt,” raid Air. Burr, “that ’

Thomas A. I d!, on has shown us the great- ¦
r. t industrial acii’. ~ :nc.t in tile great ore '

eoi’.' entrati.:.’. piant which lie has put in j
cpr ration ..' Edison, N. J. It ::¦• e' ¦.::¦;¦,¦ the ¦
I ' . ¦¦' i.e • . a r ¦.. L¦ ¦,
of ti i: lailui a y. J tli ilt, to*>, th.ii :he en- ;
tlitisl.'.srr. and womierfui ingenuity that Mr.
Edison has brought to bear on the t ick be-
fore him is bound to make his proj'-e.t a
commt rclal as well a ientific ¦ : ccss.
Cei: . .... Mr. Edison ha tlie courage of I
his convict..ms fur he lias . pent his own ¦
mone; witlw ¦ . ¦ . , .
has built up a £;.’¦ ,t plant a th- br .'V
hills.

" \ ma: ter of grcai popular and scientific I
importancr was I r .¦ ¦ r I ¦ ¦ . , y .

in th< developmen of a . ul flying
machine. Will e he h;... not y teacltcd I
the goal of i. s a -miuti. he nn ¦ made I
Im >orta t ad\ ¦. • ¦ : ing tho I

past twelve e.oicli: - important ,
¦v nt in the me. hnnical world is the ar- I
i ¦ : ¦¦! :¦¦ ch bicyei ¦, ¦¦ . di :¦¦ now >
with us in a . . ma. Tl - v. .|1 ;
probably be a mat .-r of live interest to a. i
i ¦ ¦ ¦ mai ;¦ thou i; oi the Itnerica.n peo- i
pie as soon ;is Fpriag com-s.”

Lirs. dollii SliervVoo<i on Society.
When 3Trs. John S < i'( tno well- !

Ml0 Av’- ’-.I fJI X ’ii fa fa ¦
bP Li 0 lia 2yL' 0 aii i An

A Never Failing Remedy That Makes
a Man Young Again.

TRUE MANLINESS QUICKLY RE-
PLACES THE WOE.N OUT

NERVES AND VIGOR.

When a man’s strength and vigor Is
slowly wasting away from nervous weak-
ness. the mental forebodings are t( n times
worse than the mo.-t severe pain. ’Jhero ir
no let tip to the mental sintering day or i
night. L'or years (lie writer rolled and |
tut.sed on the troubled sea of Nervous De-
bility, Emissions, Lam and tlte
various other troubles of Sexual Weak-
ness, untl it whs a lestlon whether he
had not better take a 'dose of poison aid
thus end all Ids troubles. But provlden-
t'al inspiration came to his aid In ths
shape of a combination of medicines that
completely restored his general health and
enlarged his weak, enm dated parts to '
natural size and vigor, and lie now declares I
that any man, yot ng or old, who will take
t'<¦ trouble to send his n.ime and address
may have free full particulars of this won-

derful home tratment which quickly re-
stored me to my full strength and vigor
o' 1 vonth. Now when J say free f mun

ai “oiutely without cost, because I want
evikry weakened man to get the benefit of

mv experience. , ,
„

, i
’’here are thousands of men suffering |

t: o mental tortures of weakened manhood i
who would he cured at once could they :
hut trot ®uch n remedy a« the one that
Mired me. Send for It, and learn .hat there

B r. ¦ few things on earth, although they
01 t noiblr."- to got, ai'- worth a for-

t<> ¦¦¦ mtc re. ¦:> and mean a lifetime of

happiness to most of ns. Write to Thomas
elater I 1’". Masonic Tempi", Ealnma- '
•no Midi anil the information will be ,
mailed in a plain, sealed envelope. j

fairs, was questioned as to the greatest

social triumph of the past year, she said:

“If one must point out a single social
event and say that it was the most im-
portant of the whole year, I think there
is very little doubt that the costume ball
given at the Hotel Waldorf, in Eebrunry 1
last, bv Mr. and Mrs. Bradley-Martin must

be tile one selected. That was certainly the
most discussed, the most written about, the
most praised, and the most abused of any
social affair of the decade if not of all time.

i But that is not its only claim to lasting
; remembrance, for it may accurately be¦ looked upon as opening the door to ah era
;of more extensive, more elaborate and
' more costly entertainments than any we
I have seen heretofore. On Its merits as a
I social event, the Bradley-Martin brill is en-

titled to a place of pre-eminence that shall
cause it to be looked back upon and referred
to for many a year to come. It was a
unique Jth a. carried out Ith a. perfection in
• ¦very detail of its appointments that left
little or nothing to be desired. The his-
torical accuracy of the costumes, the ap-

I i'« prlatem ss of most of them and of the
sett it:;:, made the affair a gr"it artistic
' "'¦¦'¦ as undeniably as it was a great
social event. r

Depew’s Opinion on Klondike.
“'The most important event of the

year?’ ” repeated Dr. Channel ,v Depew, as

he hurried from liis office in th" Grand
Central station to catch 'the train tb.it

was to talio him to some point on Hie great

railway ¦: .--fem. over which he presides.

"Tlmt’s a rather large order to fill off-

hand. Ac I think of it: now no single < <:-

i ctirrence seems to stand out in str'll prom-

i in. nec as 'to overshadow all others. Still

1897 has been a year that i lie future his-

torian whom wc are trying to anticipate

cannot ignore, and I fancy that he will l>o

able to fill several'inlcresting pages with
the things that have liapp.’-ied during :he

I p;..-t twelve montlis. 1 ihink, to", that tl:a

answer to the question depend.; largely on

i the point of view.
"If one were to judge the importance of

! an even't by the amount of s:>; ¦ ¦ di voted
i It in the newspapers we’d have to award

Kloi Ikt fir: t place, but in s >ite of Its
i great promise of treasure it will probably

j have less re.il infill' nee on Hie pr"gre.-.« of

¦ the world than some otn r evc' i.s less

I widely la raided. To New Vorker : the • oni-

: tion of the consolidation scheme which

•them citizens of the second irgcst
< !:.'. in 'tiie world was an import'int «.<<ur-

rvnee, at d no doubt to the 'r.tmmany poli-
ticians who tire looking for otfice the recent

ele.-ti.m in this city was tin- biggest thing

Hint lias happened in the past few yetus.
As I said before, it ail depends on the point

of v lew The world is o larg nowadays,

j and e.ieti part of it so much taken up with

own affairs, that it takes a mighty t»lg

I event to attract any lasting attention from

i ..11 parts of it.
I “When I attended tho celebration of tho

qiie. ii’s jubilee lit simine r that seemed

lr. all odds the 'biggest tiling in sight, and

I think that perhaps both from its spec-

tacular interest and its material impor-

tance it mat bi reckoned the most signifi-

cant "V at of th. twelvemonth. It served

not only to display Hie greatness to which

England has risen in this her most pros-
ji' ious reign, hut it was a sort ol con-

dens'd < xposition of Ute wonderful achieve-
the Ai S txon rac< in the past

sixty years dur.ng which tin yliive become,

ti e Wald’s lea I rs in every field of human

activity.
er all I don’t know that there has

b n anything more important to the
: . .. .:ity-od'l million Americans who occti-
j.y 1" small . lie, of tiie world today than

tiie !• i in of material prosperity that ii s

e.-a.. about with abundant harvts a. the

.. ttbrii'iit of tho tar.fi: question, and tho

bi _¦ using of a new era of nation’ll great-

m . under tiie administration of President

.VcK.nl' y.”

.:.i'l.. ldea of Our Scientific Progress

1 .lotnas A. Edison, w . i a’-ki d concern-

ing tiie scientific achievem< nts of tiie year,

said:
”’jja re lias not been anything of broad

lb'mioii this year, as far as 1 Know. Iho
<j cove: y ot tin ¦ ntircly new gas,

.
... .. ¦.. im, ; quite important.

, n tmo phere; that is, it is sup-
;»¦ I to be. ’ll) . ooll’t know for cc i-

i.i n, but ¦ . ryt a a' s that it ..
a

"•¦¦a i lenient in the atmosphere. There

been m my r< suits from X-rays, but
tl,. ra\ . themselvs were Hie product of

i i’l'i:. ’l'lie d.scovcrios of the past year have
! be. n on strictly technical l.ncs.”

Literary Achievement of the Year.
¦ Tl:.- editor of M, < 'lure's Magazine was

| asked what lie thought was the most im-

p.-rtaiit literary event of 1897. Mr. Mc-

: c'.uic said:
“I r. ard the most important literary

I event ia t yeai tne puo, cat)on of Kip-
' ling’s ’Kcccss.oiial. Ami one of the must

about that poem was its
j Üb.versa! and sudden luiceplancu by the

} worai at larg': as lie.ng a great poem.

I Thi.-i might be cuni-i'b-red as something
i agaii.s: its permanence, as it usually is tin:

cast ... .o.i. i' ; .i.¦ e is not recognized
I at o ... . Tin- elioic, of .anguuge and pln.i-

¦ .¦ ni de tins message to the world
: iiistaa.ly .md universally '.onipre.ieii.able.

. S". .¦ "I lli"most mporiant pinases ol the
j'..i : . .<:¦¦• -.u.ver ally familiar to the p. ope .

on . .mt ci their use in tiie I’saltns ol’

"J tiiink, of all tiie publications that
have i¦¦•• n no de this year, litis is tho one
tl. t will •.•ndure the longest ,n literature.”

11l the Art World.

Chatles Henry Hart, tin eminent art

eri , departed from the beaten track
wii, n he named what, in ills op.nion, was

I the gsate.-d achievement In art dm.ng the

i past year, when lie said:

"In n upiiiiou the greatest artistic
i . 1 tevi ment of the year 1897 belongs, is t

| niea'cipriaiely should belong, to tiie domain
the mother of all art architecture ¦

I i.'.d .is great significance and augury are
i that it belongs not to tile old world, but to

tin new. It I dij neo sary say,
i after tills, that 1 consider tin- comp.etton

, i n.! opening of tin building, in the capital
i oil tie country, erected for tiie ’.brury of

congress, us tiie crowning art event of the
> year. It is not only a monument to Amer-

; ’can art, but it is a monument to the wis-
i dom of our legislators, of which they have
! just right to be proud, evidencing, as it
i di.'-s. t..'-!r self-denial in sacrificing tile r
i immutable taste and abstract of knowl-
| edge, of art, to a master mind and leaving
i the work, as it should always be left, to
' one who knew how to do what came to h.s
I hand to do.

“ITor splendor and magnificence it stands
alone in tins hemisphere, and will not suf-
fer in comparison with like buildings in the
other half of the globe. The one quality
it to enis most to luck. Is one deiamding
wholly upon individual opinion and tho
point of view. Does It In form, construc-
tion and < mbeillshment reveal its meaning
and purpose? For architecture is a living
language, and must speak for itself. It
tells us as much of Greece as Homer tells
and of the middle ages more than ban been
expressed in literature. The sumptuous-
ness of the building and brilliancy of its
coloring seem hardly in unison with the
repose and gravity of the lore, it Is des-
tined to conserve. But apart from this, its

I directness and homogeneity in structure
I and In decoration, mark it as one of the¦ great architectural monuments of the

world, while the method of its accom-
pi: liment is a teaching to H e whole people
- go thou and do likewise."

In the Dramatic World.
James L. Ford, whose opinion of the

¦ dramatic situation is well worth record-

i Ing. has this to say of the greatest achleve-

i ment in stageland during 1897:
"There have been a lew dramatic suc-

cesses during the year that has Just come
to an end, and one or two notable triumphs.
Hie most conspicuous of wlilcli, in my opin-
ion, is that, achieved by Mrs. Minnie Mad-
dern Fiske, in the title role of 'Tess.'

"This triumph is all tiie more noteworthy
and tiie success that it has brought all
the more enduring, because it has been

i preceded by a long and patient struggle,¦ which began in her childhood and contln-
j ued, almost w’thout Intermission, until

l last March, when she blazer! across the
I thea.tr cal firmament as a star of the very

first magnitude.
“Mrs. Fiske was born of theatrical par-

ents. and made her rlebut in L'ttle Rock.
Ark., at the ago of three, as the Duke of

i York in ‘Richard HA Third.’ and for ten
I years thereafter traveleij about the coun-

j try enacting a gr - J- variety of parts.

Thousands of people who have applauded
her touching and artistic portrayal of the
tragedy of Tess’s life, have unknowing./
seen her years before, when she was ac-

counted one of the cleverest child actress-
es In the country.

"About sixteen years ago Minnie Mad-
dern appeared as a star at Hie Bark the-
ater in New York, playing a soubrette part
In a bucolic piece called ’Fogg's Ferry.'
I well remember the occasion, for it seem-
ed to me then that no young actress could
expect a more flattering reception than was
accorded to her, or give more brilliant
promise than she d'd in her performance.
I remember her as a winsome, light-footed
young woman, whose acting suggested ar-
tistic resources of almost any kind except
that which has made her famous within
tiie past year.

“So much has been written about Mrs.
Fiske's impersonation of tho rustic he-
roine that it seems unnecessary to dwell
upon it now: T may say, however, that
amateur critics who say that they don’t like
her because she does not look like their
Ideal of Hi" origimii. are utterly at fault,
as Mr«. I' ske enacts tho chief role in Lori-
mer Stoddard's play, rather than that of
the ifovel from which it was drawn. Tt is
her art that W" arc I" measure, and judged
'n tliat way she is not to bo found want-
ing.”

WHY HIS GUESTS

REFUSED THE WINE.

“Howdy. How are you?” said the stout
passenger on the trolley car as l:o dropped
Into the nearest scat ami deposited s vcral
bundles (behind his fc t. “Have niuclt
Christmas over your way?" he continued,
byway of opening a. convet s ition after
his greeting had bei n returned.

“Oh, had a v. ry nice time. Awful misty
weather though. I just staid in th" house
all day and dr.ii.lc eggnog," returned Hie

other.
"Speaking about drinking,’’ the first man

continual, “you know that wine of mine—-
tiie kind I sent you over. A\ ¦ 11, my mother-
in-law makes ft liersi if. She knows how to
g'o about it and it is simply the finest thing

J ever drank. Well, I had been bragging
about it some to several of tiie boys, and
told thorn to just drop around any time
anil wc would crack a bottle.”

“Did they come?” asked tiie other.
“You bet they did. That’s wh it I'm tell-

ing- you about. Christmas eve they came
around and brought their instruments with

them. It was about 11 o'clock and they
played awliil¦ on th" from porch before I
woke up. After dr, -sing huriiedly I went
down and let them in. I knew they had
come after Hint wino, so 1 took th nt right
into Hie dining room and got out the fruit-
cake and set it on the table.

“Then 1 went afti r the win" glasses and

tho wine. I declare ft was beautiful. It

liii'l th" -’-lest, richest color io it that I
ever saw on wine, and all tho time I was

iopening the bottle 1 was telling the boys
all about tt and praising it for all it was
worth. Finally I had it all poured out
anil each man had a slice of cuke.

“1 <llll not want any myself, mid so stood
by Hie fire with my hands belrnd me. Each
man took a sip, made a wry face and set
down ills glass. kflor a time one man
drank his, and when 1 insisted on again
filling up ills glass he looked like lie did
not want it. He took it, though, and drank
It, too.

"When I saw that only one of them
was drinking I begin to get nervous, mi l
finally remarked on tiio fact, mid then Tom
Wheeh r spoke up.

“ ‘J ivk,’ lie said, 'you may call this fine
wine, hut I'm dog-goned if it ain't the
worst 1 ever tasted.'
“‘That's right, Jaek*,’ chimed fn the.

othe rs, and win n they saw 1 dM not lit; it
they soon !¦ ft. That was th" first time

that a.nj one hud s lid they did not like my
wme. and I was hurt.

"The next morning when I ueiimo down
to breakfast my wife :..i:d: 'Ja' k, ftinma’--
she’s our cook-'ls getting worse mid worse
every day. Only a i< w days ago I missed
my thimble, and last n'glit before 1 went to

b< 1 I fl’lcd up an emn’y wine bottle it!
som i’• : : ¦ ulator <ind ' 1 ’ ¦ g every

drop of it is gone. I’m not going to stand
It any more.’

"\V"1I, you may inmgi’i" how I felt. 1
established Emma’s innocense. of the tie ft

of the liver regulator, and this morning 1
wrote e.ich of the b.ys a note, telling them

of tiie mistake I had made, and inclosing
a bottle of th" wine. Funny, wasn’t it?”

"Well, 1 should :-ay so.” said the man
who had btcli listening to this tale, “but

1 expect Hie man ;hm drink two glas os

of H e stull’ for politeness sake !• It very

funny.”
“Well, here's where I get off. Come

around some time and bring your wife.”
“All right,” rejoined tin- oth -r, “but be

sure you give us nothing but wine.

A CURIOUS CFFER.

A Sewing Machine Company's Peculiar

and Unexplained Proposition.

Much discussion is life over Hie fact 'hat

the Singer Manufaetur.ng Co., makers ot

the famous sowing’ niauhiin-s, propose to

.. 1 of then ' ¦
n achines in • ven exchange lor ail equal

mum" r of tin- old. s: sewing ma.-him . . of

anj- make, now in family use in the I ii.t' l
States. The award is to be det' rmni'-d

from tho list ol applications ><¦ a to ,li *
company’s head ofiii e in New \ ork betore

March 1. IK9B. . .
Tli s is no guessing contest reqn.rmg n

; . ript ion, or a per.so ..

vi'-e of any sort. If you own an old s< wmg
m: chine you have only to send :!¦•¦ r. qu’.sito

information as to its a; ¦ in order to lie
placed on tiie ijst and b come a cornpetltor

for a prize worth having. It a! .-¦>-
lutely nothing but a postal card, which wal
sur'ly bring to your door tli- best s. w.iig

nmcliine in tiie world in excha nee lor your
old one, provided it proves t" be among : lio
Olm hundred oldest in tile li ” Os al'l'li' a-
t ons made before M irch 1, tsi •• at win h
date the list will b<- closed.

With so many as one hundred machines
offered, any one w ill a sev ing ni ie'-iu ¦
over five or ten years old st nds . good
chance, to gain a tiyw one.

The reputation of the Singer Manufactur-
ing Company for fair dealim;- Is well
]:¦',¦ a . their oflii’es are ex ¦ ¦¦ city and
our readers may be well assured tint they
will do exactly what they promise.

The free pa i c ¦ ¦ sending
thi information to New York ian bo ob-
tained from our adverti. ing co! imns: they
n ay also be procuri i at any of tiie Singer
Company’s offices and from their salesmen
generally.

What Authorship Pays.

Ruskin’s sixty-four book- bring him in
$20,0W a year.

¦Swdnbumo, w-ho writes very little, makes
$5,C00 a year by his poems.

Browning, in his later year?, drew SIO,OOO
a year front the sale of I.is works.

Tennyson is said to have received $60,000 a
year from the Macmillans during the last
years of his life.

Mr. Gladstone’s price for a review is
SI,OOO.

Conan Doyle received $35,000 for “Rodney
Stone.”

lan Maclaren made $35,000 out of “The
Bonnie Brier Bush” and “Auld Lang Syne.”

Anthony 'Hope charges $-150 for a maga-
zine story, reserving tiie copyright.

Zoin's first fourteen books returned him
$220,000, and In twenty years he has made
at least $375,000.

The Bail Mall Gazette paid Rudyard Kip-
ling $750 for each of ills "Barr:;ck-Room

Ballads” and "Tiie Seven Seas” brought-
Inm SII,OOO. Ho has received 50 cents a
word for a 10,000-word story.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward received $-10,000 for
“Robert Elsmere,” $59,000 each tor "David
Grieve” and "Marcella,” $75,900 for “Sir
George Tressady” and $13,000 for "Bessie
Costrell.”

Rider Haggard asks from $75 to SIOO a col-
umn of 1,500 words and will not write an
article for which less than SIO,OOO is to be
paid. Two hundred thousand dollars was
paid to Alphonse Daudet for his "Sappho,”
the highest^price , , r paid for a novel.

Mr. Moony is believed to have beaten
ail others, as more than $1,250,000 lias been
paid in royalties for tiie gospel liymius and
tunes issued by him in conjunction with
Mr. Sankey.

The fact than, rheumatism is caused by a
morbid condition of tiie blood explains tiie
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in curing
this disease. Remember, take Hood’s and
only Hood’s.

Deafness and Head Noises relieved by using
“Common Sense” Bar Drums.

VILLAGE ROMANCE
OF MAINE JUDGE

Gets Him Into Censiderabla Trouble
With the Women.

THEY PREFER CRAVE CHARGES

He Declares He Will Combat Charges
in the Courts to a Finish.

WHOLE STATE IS TN A FLUTTER

Picturesque and Striking Looking
Judge of State Supreme Court

Gets Called. Down.

Boston. Mass.. December 28.—Women of
the state of Maine have come out in strong
dentine' it lons of Ju.lg Eno.li Foster, of
Hie supreni" nch of fiat state.

Tie- < liarg. s against Judge Foster are
grave and emliarras-.iigiy personal. But
they are nothing more tiian what iris been
gem ral go. sip for s< vi . il years. Surpris-
ing as tli" formal pi ¦ i.imation of war
against the judge bj, ..¦ women of tho
M ilne Wein m’s Chri tian Temperance
L’nion was, it did not . ,us-‘ more umaze-
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JUDGE ENOCH FOSTER,
Os the Maine Supi'i'm, Court, Against

Whom Grave Chary Are Made.
¦

ment than the announcement from tho '
judge tliat he would li; ; the c!iargi-s to !
a finish. Tiie women ar' not daunted by '
this announcement, hoi • ver. They say ;

they can and will give .’.i:es and eve-- i
thing if Hie judge forces Ham to do so iro i
he quits the field.

Tiie ladies of Maine b: ¦ e i’-.eir charges I
against the supreme court judge upon a •
village romance.

Two years ago Judge Foster, tho big )
man of tl--- village, tin . m who owned ;
tho Inrgeit house ut.d li.-.f the most inilu- i
ntial social oiimetoi . . id who was at
11." hi ;ul of tli" * > i itional church, i

and all that this em mnt man commenc' d
io evince a mar.: q j,,! ,jj f,r the com-
panionship of tiie Vi.i ; i-irlier.

Tiie judg" became a r< ¦•jiier .¦ Her ,"t tho
house at all timi s of . .. or ev ¦¦: .¦ ¦-.

was generally soci ibl the family,
which, though est.mabl- •nougii, vas not ¦
exactly, ¦ • tin octal
level with tills judge oi tl..- supieme court. '

Then when t-eu-ple b i it c.ili'.! to tl.-. ir .
¦it:- - .*•¦ jll t . : i - * it"¦*

just bl:.Ming in.o im i liocd and a pretty ¦
womanhood at tn.,i, ’hey commenced to !
pass connm nis. Tile e mirnents didti’t dis- !
turli the judge. He spent consldei able of ,

liis time at tin- barber’s lions-.-, so nim ii of j
it that the rumor of his strange afiiliation |
became noised about all ov.-r M tine.

Now Oxford county iiri-.les Its-.if on its

rugged moral.ty. '1 iw- i.ieople call them- .
«• ves tin "Oxford Be.iis.” Tiny main-

pr< ¦ rve all the, 1-¦ u: i ¦ s

and traditions of ti e an--, nt Ne v England

regime. In such a community t l." center I
of the county's moral and relig n. > sent!- ;

ment- in Betin 1, tiie ju >uld riot hitch
up with the village barber and hold conn- I
deutial talks on tile str- > t with his pretty I
young daughter, and •v-n lake tli.- g.rl

away with him on trips to tin- city without .
Bethel op- .1-1 g its e“ -• and looking on I
w. more or less disfavor. ¦

Tin te got to be -i coldness. When Bethel

celcbraied 1.- ci iteiinial two years ago :
and -'ll 1' ¦ local :¦. ikct's and ime im
ported on.:. ar..so oil the rostrum m ilie
village .-'.quari- and taik-'d morality and ¦
ti tiiperanee to the risin.-.r generation. Judge
j : w.c not among the invite.! speak- ;

ers. lie wasn’t even on tiie stand.
This Was the Climax.

Then n'lUters earn, to even a more fils- i
tr.-ssing ci.nmx. Tlnr,- was F'-ttled over'

the t’oTg' national chureli in Hu village;
a . >ui g minister b; I m< t Jame:

Jord on. Rew .'dr. Jordan, tl ougli young,

is one of til" unter: ad sori, and he saw .
before, him in his Btiiwl congregation a

duty to perform, so he thought. Mr. Jor- ,
.Ln called some of the • Mera of the ehureti :
together and mforhied t.'. -m that il wins I
1,..- opinion that the judge did not visit tho ¦
home of tin barber simply tor the suite of [
intel.eetual diversion.

He saw in those persistent visits some-j
tiling prejudicial to the interests of tiie
cl;arch, and therefore no proposed to go ;
forth and perform his duty. Only the
mmistei < ised it th ty: “I'll do
v.-ur dirty work for Hie - ike of the church
an. I then I'll nave." And betore lie start-
ed in on his e.nnpalgu ;.gainst Hie judge ho
p:.,< ed in th.: hanvi.-i of tn church his res-
ignation. I" I'D acted upon wiie.i he should
have torn out the cause • the < ffectlon.
It was after ah a prett) courageous un-
dertaking lor a youth with Lis own way
io make in the world to thus come out and
stir up a row in which not only his church
but the whole state seemed likely io be
embroiled.

But 'he started in, and at the wry out-
set, after ke ti on the judge a

~
days tnd w :hing his movements, he

went to tho barber’s house, fae- d the judge
there, taxed 'him with infidelity to his
family and with being recreant to his
church vows.

Then the minister informed the judge
that he must app ar b. lore the chureli
members .-nd absolve himself. \\ hile the

minister had thus been bearding Hie big
lion of tho village, the minister's wife had

. a explaining to Mrs. Foster what her

revi-rend husband was about at that hour
In the evening.

The judge did come before tiie church.
He said that if he had been indiscreet as

a church member, though, he did not ac-
knowledge '.lie fact, lie was sorry, and that
¦his intention was to dwell in peace with
hl's fellow church members and uphold tiie
good reputation of tiie society. He stated

tliat all men made mistakes, and tliat men
failed to : - alii’.- sometimes that they were
really Indiscreet unlit it was pointed out

to them. , , ,
After tills the judge kept on being “in-

discreet." His little ronimtee <IKI not end

The Women Are Determined.
But the women of the state in tiie pres-

ent crisis grant no indulgence on account
of romantic attachments. They paint the
situation baldly and, emphatically, and
charge his honor of the Maine supremo

bench with open ami gross Immorality, and
they are not afraid of putting their names

FREE TO BALD HEADS.
"e madl on application, free Information

'AsS 10 £row *’atr upon a bald bead, stop failing
JT hair, and remove eealp dixeaaes. Addresi,

a

Dept. S.A. . Box 779, eiuciuuuti, O.
Mention The Constitution.

CUBES WHERE All ELSE < AUS.
,

O
• Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

in time. Soldby druggists.

Mention The Constitution,

to their charges, from President Stevens of
tho Woman’s CfirLtlan Temperance Union,
down to the county presidents.

It has been many times alleged in the
state of Maine by the fathers and tho
husbands and the brothers that the women
never go at anything right, fhey said, did
those kindly critics, that wlrnn tiie women
went down to Augusta and asked for tho
right of the ballot they i-poiled all th- ir

chances by not knowing how to proceed
to gat what they wanted.

But It is now acknowledged in tiie strte
that the women have proceed'd in tins
present matter with considerable s.-igacily.
In tiie first place they kept -ill their plans
a profound secret until the trap was ready

to spring.
Then when they did proceed they moved

not hysterically, but with a calm, plain
caustic arraignment of a public servant.
They moved thus early in order to allow
the cand’date to leave the field if he cared

to shun more sear, king inquiry. Now then

he comes out md declares that desnite
what tiie women say about him he s-ha.l
proceed with his o'iD-mti tcv. 'I he women
calmly n t;F< rt that they bold in reserve H'.o
snrr’fic charTf s whb h they dhi not. i ul.lish

sits! 1 out emtio * 1
In the /‘jse. But that they -Lind r< idy to

come forward at the right timo and provo

all thf» . i ¦ ¦
A CHRISTMAS UNDER

STRANGE CON DITIONS.

TT’.® FfirTtmas of UG3 will long lie re-

membered by tli"' v. I o iinssi 1 tl"’ day

in the city <l' Charleston. S. <' Dor hours

before the eastern : ked w.th

Hie first tints, of morning, the cold night

air was rent by otli-r sot 'ids - than the

joyous penis from the belfry, and the < •-

plodlng crackers of juini-int b y«. At 1

o’clock tin- f -de-nl arm?/ opened tire upon

tho city with heavy pnrri tt. m.’. includ-

ing the “Swan.p Angel.” i-’ ist and fnr.o’is

wire the : !"¦!: ¦ rained from the gi;:::—.three

tit battery Gr<-gg. one al Cummings pout,

and one at th • mortar battery. The shell-
ing was mor.- . -.-m re than upon any previ-

ous < .1¦ •

Ing from three ti> live sin Ils almost Si-

multaneously.
Th" conied'-rate batteries promptly, and

vigorously r< lied to tl til , but \vithout
effect in ch< lent, w
was stead.ly maintained by the led< rnls

ider of tli-.- nighl and 1
the following morn.ng. un 1 about Li’-'i

o’clock. I'p to ihai hour sever.;! hundred
of ihe me. s'ngers of death iiad been hurled
against tile city, i here was no more lirrng

until about 5 o’clock in the afternoon,
when oil" more si" 11 was tired. The shells

were lind at a great v.itiou, and we:.-,

tli ti-for-, plunging sh.ot; '.rikmg a “-ei.se
on Hu- io n and p.i-s.ng down Horn the at-
tic to the chamia-rs, low r stor.e.s, ground
floor and base a.-n.t. Some exploded m t lie
attics, some .n ill- evllars, some m tl."
chambers, others in tin- w. I’s. stri< ts a, d
against tin- lion; of th lion ¦¦ ; and stor. s.
'1 lie ••fleet was .• •onipl't' riddling of the

houses. Brick V.all;. w-r<- thrown mto mil-
lions of fragments, roofs were torn to

pieces, rail- , l> ams, braei’:’ ai 'I scant-
lings wi broken and spli..u-t-.-d into j.i' k-

< straw
I Ings, public 1." ¦ "‘i;: .w: re n.l :"i liter. .1

I or pun- :an I ’I her.- -.¦ * : ;’--at holes in

1 the ground where car¦¦ -ads of earth were

blown out.

This sec-m s, as the Incendiary shells

I came hurting through the air, crashing

I through tl".- chatiil/ t.; of si"'ping women
. and children, or bur. ting In tiie streets,

I scattering the fragments in every dit-.ie-

t.on, and light'ng mi the darkness with a

sudden glare, were siioc,. m, in the ex-

tr. ni -. Shell after tliel! 1 -Lowed at inter-

! vac each pr« ••< I•* ' ti"- "lien roar of

i the lar-ufi iaii'-ry. Soon t >•¦ Is in the
I vicinity wi. r. Hl. y s' : ¦I; were tilled
! with men, women ai d cliildr-n; the fori-w r

| alarm i <1 /, th t. r hasten ng

¦ :

¦ Wl'.o had been attraei ..-d to too c.ty the
f . ¦. , -. • '¦ <! •i i •¦ •

I , w .a a,,.- m. j / r i|. ,:i .:v Ju: I¦ ¦ portly ibmen - , ¦ and

i . : ... and tni: - -.-¦ ¦'¦,>¦ . the dr ¦ h

i could boast of. In ii.'i. e..¦ .-v.uctit u -I

terror In i#'-. • i : ‘ ¦ -iml

I loom, from wh.cli be 1.,
-., hastt-md at the

i bursting of the first !.•-,• . n ii ¦. all- •t, uni

• her m a lie ot n id , wilti a por-
tion ot h-s p.aimei t;i on ms arm, barked
ti .- shins ol cv< ry one in his way :n h s

. efforts to drug an < i rm trunk to tho
I fairway.

tn the hall a motley cr " I had gath-
l. ¦¦ ¦ ’ '

- commander with tin 1;.q,:-.t w ¦ Willi"!
1 cam-- another shell ov> r i io i, and tlown

i on their faces went every nu n ot' them,

i ing among tin- : pitted. -. .• su. '1 entered
I tiie ime.-.'or -f a gem t.-man’s res.denee, |

i ¦' ¦¦' 1 ¦ ' ' '
si wa 11 and lod d 111 Ib• adjo: ng room.

i Both blninelt and ids wife w--r - not in-
jured. In linothei I.it.•-.- a ill- m.s-

--| .- 1-.- - nt' re-, a charnln i ;’ - . P ; in:; c. ¦- '
! tween Hie .-hits ami be-."loth- s of a cr b in |
! which an infant w; ¦ lying, l a th- little ;
I creature unhurt, but lost in the convolu- I
| tion:- ..i Its bidding.
i Another sin 11 passed through acliamb-r |¦ jn wh ch i you g is ¦-¦ :•¦ sit eping.
I Tiie bed was snuck ui.d a part of tin- I

i.. . : ¦ .. - ¦ to . - bn .¦ ¦ ¦¦ '
ly, neither of th< sleepers van hurt. \Vhile :

• the firemen wer. m.iiiiug - -. : . exertion to -
: eubdu ¦ ¦;¦•¦id ng fl tines - d . ¦ ¦ .

•1 a.'i-m. which broke- out in one of tiie
| lower waal.-i. th" f< i- r . op-a--1 upon tl..- '
;I , :alltj . : eased fin ¦’ :•of !

i the miFsll-'s in its parabolic d -.-•••••nt, en- ;
‘ t'-r.’d an engine whi" > a namln i -if 1.-’-m m j
; were iv . . -¦¦ -' ¦ s surrounded

! I’’ a 1 ’ ’¦ ’ ¦’ ’»’ ’ '

of tnclr bon ¦ ¦ ¦'"¦- a" ¦¦ Were da ¦¦¦l ’<» D- ground, aiid. w.'.li the
I exception of a n- .r--. v : 1 -I j" . I da-n

j th' place of a wl’it- m n, .--in! who liad lost¦ ; n arm ¦ ’ .irwar.l in his ... a i,

and ver .' si ..In w 'ti-.1 inflicted on ono

Notwith landing the ¦•’ incidents, tho mes-

s.-twers of d- ath brought desolation and
ruin to the inhabits, of the city on

that eventful day. Tim loss of life was

small. A kind providene-’ seem, i to extend

protecting wings over the town and under

their shadow:) the ’maters of mercy” went

the rounds of heaveuiy charity, and tho
prattling children went about the streets
‘ n6< .10U3 of the death missiles 1
around them. The ladies did not forget

their usual promenades and when a shell
tell tiie crowds gaih- r d about tiie sullen
monster or watched its fiagments with a
curiosity which was not lessened, by their
sense of danger. The young gals and boys

us they heal’d the ivii.z.i.ng and sere... “i.;.;
looked up and • iic'J; -n«.-:e it gO'.s- oi

“Hetu it comes.” with a superb feeling ut

coimdence ill fate. .V non u non.- Was

struck, they exi imno! iiiu hoi", niv-.- ured

its dluienslons and ven call list ed rate
ot progress win '• * • .r • . 'im- o tmido m
sin ulng - :¦¦ ¦- n their i. ty.

Bussing ttiruugii tiie lower wards of the

city at that time '¦¦.•: ' ) struck with
the sad d 'Solation. ‘!u guan mansions

and familiar thuroiigiuares once rejoicing
in wealth and refinement, end the tt.cater

of busim ss life -the well-known and fond-
ly cherished churdii s—some of them an-
cient latiitm.itwhere large assemblies
were wont to blow at. hoiy altars, and spa-
cious h -lis that once blazed w.th i .fill
and rat ; with gs, w< re all
ed, somber and ch .: !".is; and this was •’!>-

ba’iK" d by tho f.irbhi.ii ig fispect of that
vast district of ti; . iij which was laid in
ashes two years big".- by the incendlari.-s
hands, and . . ¦ m .- . in un i !•

ru.ua n-i tho nionuni-nt of Charleston’s
long at.d dreary pam-..- in the. grand itch
~ .• ¦ rovein nt H 1 . wa s humiliaiion.
Tho battery one.’ the prid- of Charleston
ami the favorite rei-ort of those who cared
to en joy a ¦-- alk with the : ¦¦• - b sea brec ze
blowing in their lavs, w is th.-n p med only
1-y th" sentimds I" ’. .mespun. White Point
gardi n, the paradise of n< gro n trs< s and
romping •.¦hi’dr.-n on 1» • ilring days, hml
be.-eme a rigiim-ntal eampgroun'l; and the
“Citadel Grv-u’ was then whitened by day
with tho tents and lighted up by nlg.it
with the camfire of confed rate tr ops
WarehoitFx; . banks, stores, dwellings, bo-
te’s, churches and new<paper elli.-. i
nut escape, but w re scenes o' desolation
atid ruin, of roofless, doorless, win.iow-
less buildings, crumbing walk), upheaved
pavements .- gras: town st ts silent
to a 1! sou iI- ¦(' bi's’.in s and ~>:<•• 1.-ss only
to the wo ¦ hag ¦
f ad peopK . v-ho W iinlered no and down
amid Hie ruitm looi.ii'" io a iubiient past,
a disappointed pr- ' i'l and pr. -inn ibly a
hopeless future. J. ’I 11''MAS SCHARF.

Braved Gold to Hear Sa ties
O

-

Five thousand Atlanta people braved the

chilling winds of the wintry weather Sun-
day afternoon to hear Rev. Sam Jones give

his Ideas of New Year resolutions and other

matters.
It was not a matter of certainty that tho

evangelist would preach, as he had an-

nounced that, he would not preach if tho

weather continued so cold and disagreea-

ble. But when It was n question of hear-

ing Sam Jorties and getting cold, or not

hearing him at all, the people decided that
It was worth the discomfort to hear him. ¦
Mr. Jones himself was not sure that ho

would preach, as ho did not think he would
have a congregation when the weather was

so bad.

Tho tabernacle, however, was well heated
by big stoves and this made It very com-

fortable. Tiie tabernacle being; crowded
was easily heated. Mr. Jones thank' d tlio
people for coming to the service at such
an unfavorable time and In such inclement
iv ithcr. lie announced as his subji :t, the

“Choice of Moses,” and selected as his text

th-: 1 ..lowing passage of scripture: "And

.Moses chose rather to endure the F.ufl .'rings

of li’s p'.ople for a little while rail ' r than .
enjoy tiie pl'-asures of sin for a season.

.Mr. Jom s was at his best. His voice i
I was clear and reached all parts of the big

I tabernacle. His fund of humor was over-

I flowing and he kept tha congregailoa

laughing when, he didn’t h ive them cry-

“Chol’o makes conduct; conduct makes
character, and character fixes destiny,” ho

said. “To bo what Cod intended a man

should be, he should do what is) right and
not what is wrong, even wh< i right-doing

brings hardships ami seems unwise ami ,
unpl< asant, and wrong doing promises '
pi. asur. s anil happiness for the time be- ¦
ing. Mo.-es chose to do what was right, cv n

though he knew it would rob him of the

pleasures of being the. acknowledge'l son

of i\it,-, l/li:'l’aoli, and the enjoyments of
tiie palace of royalty. He knew that lie

would suffer if l:e went with his people,

yet. lie gave up the aright promise in
Egypt and led. his people away out of ¦
bondage.

Drug 1 Stores as Barrooms.
"There is some fun in liquor drinking,

card playing and idleness and other sins,
but it lusts for a brief season only, and
tiie sorrows that follow and the sulfcrlng

and misery that are sure to come to the
i sinner more than m.utrallzo these pie-as-
j ures.

“I am glad to hear that the drug stores

here are going out of tiie barroom btisl- ,
in s. J feel sure that they did not want

to quit, but tiie saloons di rnaiid. il protcct-

tion at the hands of the city and the city

had to giv»- tiro!* i tion, so tile drug stores
w, .- forced to go out of business.

“Tiie- choice of Moses look. <1 foolish to j
tha short-sighted, but the final windup

showid tliat ho made a. wise choice, it
i'li'.iugiit good to Moses, good to Ills people

and good to tile r ice of Adam. ! on fellows
ought to do sotn< thing. Don’t sit still. I

like to si -a man work. I knew a man one

time who was . Iways looking for work.

I Ho was poor and his family suffered. Flnal-

! ly lie went blind and when 1 asked him
’ me <au. ¦ of his misfortune, he told mo

1 that ho went blind looking for work. Ho

I could have found plenty of work, but ho

i didn’t, do it. b' « 'Use It wasn’t the kind ho
1 wanted. Do something, boys, no mutter

¦ what it Is
"if you can’t find anything better to do,

I go out into ti; • woods and start a tar kiln.
. Just n.e.k • good tar and you will have a

( i.hanee of t!.< pre. idenc.v of the I'nited
i States. (Jet you something to do and go at

i ii. 1 don’t care if you are worth a million :
! dollars, or .1 you ar t - living with your I
• mammy-in-l .w, or if you don't have to
j work, if ye,, do nothing you are a va;f;i-

--| I ond and if you don’t work you’ll be just
j a plain vagab- nd.
| “And then ir-‘ plenty of vagabondesses '
i here in Atlanta. They don’t do aything

¦' wi-ou;. but th-y don’t do anything e1..-.

I Just go to the th. aters and shopping, if¦ I wanted to make one good woman I'd
‘ take a. thousand of your sort to make her ¦¦ of and I’d b. awfully economical with my '

I diri, too, for fear theta woudin’t be enough

| of good materia! to finish iter.
“Bo somebody! D.-n’t wa. t<< your life

! doing* nothing. All you have to do is to

¦ start i ight in now and you’ll get there as-
| ter all. 1 ilk" an industrious man who ain’t ,
' afraid of Work. J used to be lazy, no ac-
; count and t;*iti ng, but 1 started in and I '

i worked until mj hand* w-.-re hard and
' knotty. I kept on and 1 got there att r
¦ awliile. It takes the co-operation of a ni in

: to make a man. Go-1 can’t take you up

¦ and make you worth something unless you

| do your part. I say it in all reverence and

I nspeat to Him. He can’t make, a religious,

industrious and noble man ent of you if
I you don’t try to make yourself, just such

j a man. It doesn't look like much to read
i a cliaplcr and say i; prayer every day, but.
I it runs up to a good deal in tiie end. Be

! ;; boy of pray- r, a scriptural boy, eno who

I Is not ashamed to do right.
' “I know a boy down kero at Oxford col-
i lege who used to ;-ay hfs prayers every

I ilight. He would rend a chapter and pray
1. j hi went to bed and yet tha t f< 1
\sas tiie worst in school. He would drink,
and curse all day, but ho m-ver fail d to >

say his prayers at night. .Ills roommate
it: d to wonder why such a wiel,. d 1" /

would pray, and in- b-gun to think that
tlio fellow was shamming, and a hypocrite.
One night after he had gone to bed tills
boy camo in. He stagy.' red in and look. <1
übi-ut tho room. Tho roommate lay still
tn tlio bi. d and snored like lie. was usl' i-p.
He wanted to test tills boy. The boy took i
down Ills Biblo ur.d read a chapter anil j
prayed and then fell over into his bed. i
Tho next day this roommate asked tho ;

fellow why ho cursed and drank and sin- i
tied and then prayed at night. Tho Boy re- i

¦

’ 'H’s tho devil that makes mo swear anil
sin, bitt it's the teachings of my dear old
mother that make me read ray Bible and
pray. So long as I live I will never cease
to do what she taught me to do when 1 ¦
was a little child upon her knee!’

“Ami that boy kept on reading his Bible
and praying, until after a while !:o reform-
ed and quit cursing and drinking, and now
he is eno of the be.-t men in Georgia, just

because he never forgot to read and pray.

The Time To Make Your Choice.
“This is a good time of tho year to make

your choice. There’s many a fellow who is
aiming to turn over a new leaf on New j
Year's Day. Don’t wait until tiie new year i
to turn over the leaf. Start right in n -w. |
Why, I'll bet nearly every one in this crowd I
Intends to turn over a new leaf and make j
good res >lutions on the 1 w y< ir, and i'll I
bat, too, that many of you old f- Hows who !
do begin on a new page will soon bo right i
b '• k where you started.

“Twenty-five years ago I turned over a I
n--w leaf. Boys, I’ve never turned back. 1 '
said l’d quit, and 1 did. Since that time

every New Y’eiir has found me true to my
resolution, and by tile help of God I want

to keep on. I said I’d boa iber man,

The Birth of ‘‘Greater” New* Y<rk.
With llio dawn of the new year tho

“Greater” New York is ushered into the
world a full grown giant. The problem of
num "ipai governmeni is to be put to the su-
premest test. Within its limits is contain, d
a population equal to tliat. of thirteen of our
sovereign states at our last census, and as

numerous as tlia t of tiie orb o L a liirteeir
states. I’rovi.sions for Hies

*“ ¦ '.'health
of Hits vast multitude of » “

ond
climes is an unsolved enl.

“

ands
of sulterers in N< w ’York-I where
are wr.-sled from tile grasp . ? !lIIIi ‘.... niz-
lag complaint, rheumatism, bi,- I’ t moly
use of Hostetter's Stomach B'-.t.»rs. which '
is a preventive of malaria and lil.jlney com- I
plaint, and a curative of liver Complaint, I
constipation and nervousness. I

and I've been sober. Th- re ain’t but one
way to keep sober. Thai's t > put m King

In you tliat will make you drunk.
hoy’s, you can’t keep sob. r with :i quart of

| liquor in your hides. You needn’t try it. :
I “Tho old red-no -ad Baptist d- a.-¦*<>a . ays:
' ‘Once in grace always in ¦ r ieo,’ and I s i’/,

once in liquor always In liquor. But it’s
this way about graee. Ew ry man you •’»

lying under a tree hasn't falbn out. fi iim,

may hue crawled under Hie ’re.) to iio

down. A fellow his t i pet up in a tn-e to

I fall out and he lias to get ic ; ire :o
, can lose It.

“You fellows ought to quit your drinking

and cur Ing. Some of you say: ¦ ¦ her
Jones, you can't b a i <i i ut
cursing.’ I ; -y you’re a. 1: r. It lii g

I don’t make jou curse. Il's the i . I lb it

does that.
“Tho time Ims come for yon t-> turn

over a new leaf. Ju.st s iy, i m • I
( tick to it. If yon w ill ty • > atid nu m
you can do it. God i-an’l h- a i’:-. V ¦ i-
lating fellows, that at*" aiway, turning

from one resolution to ar. : ' *

“1 had an old i*i."!-nos. d fellow to till mo

lie would give me SI,OOO if Iv. Il ’¦ *i'n dm

how to quit I
I'll tell you for nothing.’ Ho a. ked mo

how, and I said, ’Just quit.'

“That’s all you have to do. Just quit.

| Say you arc done, and end it.
i “Now, boys, don't -try to -,.p-r oft. I
' tried it -t number of tmi" *.;.*: 1 alw.'. s ’ -

peri d toward the big e ,J. Tli" o y *¦¦ v
to do it is to quit right off. i';

. off business reminds me of th- m >

wanted to cutoff his monkey’.- tail.
' It off an inch at a time, bn in -’"

afraid the motii-y would die ' ¦>

shock of having it ail cut off at <¦ :<*.*. By

tiie limo tiie fellow lini.-u*d • . i t
th- monkey had bled to dmifili.

‘‘Cut the tall oi
done with it.

i How To Immortalize Atlanta.
"When Moses walked out of I’ii.i -it’s

palace I have no Id' a he r tl- - ; :!;' It
:¦(.¦ tin. He left the pl< asuri i
life. I would to Go•' that 1 coiil'l, I i
Moses led his people, 1- ..*.l you ul) t.!mt
brighter land that lies just th. id. Tim i

a land tliat is flowing with milk a : 1 hoi'. ..*.

Beautiful flowers bloom tiiere for- *. ¦ r 1
; everything is happiness there. Boy.', < * >

I and follow me. The only way Pharaoh a* d
i his family ever gut their names In ii. . - /

I was because Moses stayed at their li >
for a while. This Is the way a lot o’’ p< ¦ j

get in history. Now you <**iu live h< ; . i

the rabbin in Atlanta, and go down In \t-

lanta. am! when you get to heaven ,w-*t • 1
carry the name of Atlanta With . on. ;

; is the way you can Immortalize the t >

of your nativity.
“Now, ladies, resolve to turn a nmv I ; f.

! Take your cards and burn them . I
; Ifyou ha\e an old .lenilj -'m In your li"

bt.-ak it tonight. Then if you> son di- u
gambler or a drunkard you will not "1

¦ the awful responsibility of davit.;, i ¦-1
I liis ruin.

"It’s a. real Joy sot mo to I' lmo 1. . . d
stand In this old tabernaci.:. It’s ;¦¦ ; r
than sugar. 1 had rather come 1: lit!
talk to you people than to eat ¦¦ * .

Harn anil cg'.s . In’t tn it. Don’t 1- t ¦ a
building be lorn down. It I. t- > 1 . a
for that. J have heard that it. i. »

torn d-iwn and carried away. H

don’t allow it. it doesn’t co .t )'.-¦ i. All
we have to <lo Is to p iy th" rent. \ ;

only S.'.ij.j u yc;ir. And when -'am .’ i. • .
<1" you any good, jnst teat y< ar 1
ViO’ll come. Ami I'll set up -’ll t ’ >1 wi* 1

Hie d'-vil if n- .-l be, and I'll i; .- .. .

i wlill'.i I’m here.
“Tills is a place where the poor ;¦ -1 a

i meet together. 1 believe fiat : . ¦ i m i

h-i... i*-".-v. ¦:¦* ><l !•»:;•¦«! *'¦:-. ’
that yon will not I t t ¦ . ml
be destroyed. Let7 k i' hen- i ¦ i“.-’e.m get a bet ter on< . for i .'s ti; on.y p!.. a

> '

New Cura for ILidt|iey and Blnddei .Dis-
eases, Rheumatism, Etc — . ;?

to Cur Readers.
Our readers wit! be pled to know ti it

I tl." new botanical il -
prowd an a.-'.-i:reil eiir.- tor .- : i ¦ ¦>

caus ii by uric acid In th..* bl-' .-d ,r by
dis., idi.rcd action of the 1 . r ¦ ..

-

ary organs, it is a wond.-rful c a .
. wllli a record of I.l’ ” 'i< ;> ml . ;

| tv days, it to ts dir.-etiy u m * ;
and kidneys and is a. true :*pe.*ii.-. j *-t

us quinino is in malar . . V .
| Moore, D. I >., of v.’ < : ; ¦ • 1 »

in The New York Cht A’itt ¦ t

Alkavis completely curt d him i*i k.-'i •”

and 1 laddi r disease ol n
jng. Mans ladii : ¦

: live poW' l’S in di- inii . i• ¦ ar io

man’i -¦ I. S" far lit' K m . ¦'

i Conipmty. fio. 41S !¦ ¦ ii i a av, no-
York, are the only imp'-ri-r-- ~i ti-: r. w
rtme.lv, ami they ure so oil, o

i,,. ' ; .Pie timt for the ;¦ -k-; of ¦ - i
tion tliey w ¦

Is a suffer* r from any torm of kidn- / or
i. - ¦ ¦ .

mutism, dropsy, t-itv.il, i¦- *.n . ;
jt-ninl-' complaints or <>¦.»•-f :

** ¦. .n

ary
* organs. We mlvise all nuff. ;

s'ia! t!i ir nano s ami mi ll - to t *.

puny ami re. -ive “lie Alka; . ¦ ¦_ I -1

rtul ,'¦¦¦-¦ : ¦" '.

C 5 ""Fr*''1
'

f., . ?*' G'JttS i,i.S Z ‘UP ;•

< z.;‘ ' .
b. .1 • tl' ‘

lUHt ts D, << :••'<<»! d<»- '• V;s|.) ' •*

Wi b bib v l'.-’ . ' j ,
e;ih;.,diiiLbkr\::u‘Ate;<‘. .--•mm ;

wan yc&ra old a. li&V'l vrrktfr. .¦< • • * h’; ’¦- •' a

; bjy* ' \"n : 'i '"; 'V ’

i ofeasesofgrovvnpeo/.e. ~

I received rny traps t’e : . i a t i -
i taken more comfort Vi i'..1! V- idi-in .»«.> ” hn-. oHi<

i diyl;> A: t I put itoi> and uiovvcd gi
jss 'i

¦ tired that 1 bad Uun ms.

I About 3 yearn n.ro I lu-vfr’U* ’*'• ’ >1

6 months and it In>» '•
” '¦ ‘ ‘

would have written i• y i abuut tui.i j • "

if>nvruro wa’ i'tiniFiit. ’ 1 ' ’**

forf l ' '

bv us is not. gfinuine. Add • u.s.s
U.H. K-r.tF-iTCI&MI.’’¦¦' 1 < L-i-'K, - A

Mention Tho Constitution.

find I'ip -XcofJh'M fny

/Pbife Kuih kfi:::; ”;t
'/ip Circu’..i. 1 ' ¦ I’. <’- ,

*

and painless cure, and lor tna

OPIUM ; ’
81 r Bottle

ODIUMc
t s 'al; fi-’j ''a eut ;'.'.iu '-¦ ¦ . < i ( ar-
L'i i'-i & Li ¦'*..>’ liii M)’S tl,-::--:!¦¦- .¦ ¦¦ * .
t¦¦ Vn ¦ ’¦¦¦¦ ‘ J <’-«•'-¦ "•' ” ”

O-llce 10l . ' ¦

-“-- ;̂*.tMX Mtc ¦
B k ISV'-''ll ' ’trel- 0r..1. j,.sieo'b'- im,

V..-/!3 (»' W 9 Dept. A. ‘i.ebaii'm, Oi o.

ms jw, Ar-’mn v- -ik.m-r "-¦ i-n-i

BtiS iuiJiea wsßiiis£! Uti llyou t bat In-. - '
a hook upon sexual v kiu-.-a. i ' . 1 - ati i » <
welglitln goldto t In'sick amt atnici'al. t.., .
Ils waelilnga ahnosl iiilraiiiilous n -ills Im. ’-¦¦ i
-.ii-i-oinpli-'i-ilniiii ilioiisaiuls have I ¦ :¦¦ *¦ - '¦•

1-ealtli. strength and ni.oilyvigor. I willio-a . a-:;

tune s- id "a” copy (sealed) tree to an; .
"

i-;-.

A -Ji'et.), I’ JtOF. FOVVi-EU, Moodut, Cana.

WATCH AHO CHAIM FOB CHE DAY’S
5? XT' ->•• *"¦ )

Boyfl nnd Girlfl can get n Nbk‘l-I’’ !V' tch,
i/Z’* ' • \\\ rtbo ii Chain ‘imi Cha-in for ’ I •-*’ .i -fij
r [•’ ' !’». j, ;•“(”> of IJ’ninc tlO v. nt? .f .. fi • r
V'’’/'' . ' full n hires;* bv return idhil ;h 1 v ~i f 1
\ < the I’luinepost-paid, mid a large f uui..n L.tfc

No money lequira i.

BBUINE CO.Box 2 Concord Junction, Mass.
Mention Tim CtmaHtuilQa.
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